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  Informações do Revendedor

Name: Chic Estates
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Espanha
Experience
since:

2001

Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefone: +34 (684) 145-669
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

Spanish
Website: https://chic-estates.com

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: EUR 265,000

  Localização
Country: Espanha
Address: Hondón de las Nieves
Adicionado: 26/07/2024
Informação adicional:
Custom build villa excluding cost of plot, located in Pinoso, Aspe, Hondon de Las
Nieves&nbsp;&nbsp;or La Romana on the Costa Blanca South in Spain.
Each villa features three spacious bedrooms and two modern bathrooms. In addition, you will enjoy a
private pool and ample parking on your own plot. The project offers high-quality finishes and is equipped
with all essential kitchen appliances, electric shutters and an electric gate, so you can enjoy maximum
comfort and security.
We proudly present a unique opportunity to choose from different models of villas, both modern and
Spanish style, located in the beautiful regions of Aspe,Pinoso, Hondon de las Nieuves&nbsp;or La
Romana. These villas can be built either in the countryside on plots of at least 10,000 m², or in an
urbanization on plots of about 500 m², depending on the availability of plots at the time.&nbsp;
The prices of the villas do not include the cost of the plot, but offer flexibility and freedom of choice to
realize your dream home. Plots range from 35,000€ to 80,000€ (this at date of July 2024).
&nbsp;Click above on the field "Get the latest price list" and get the up to date price list and availability.
Novo: Sim

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 3
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https://www.imlix.com/pt/casas/villa/listing-5946749.html
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Banheiro: 2
Pés quadrados acabados: 152 m²

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: CHIC 1001 D-44-D-61
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